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"If we had no falllne
ourselves as should not
take so mnrh pleasure

In flnrtln nut those
of olnera." I

Pmm fitrht nntll one o'clock

fSaLturday
Morning

In the coolest and most comfortable part of the tJ do your
shopping. During the hot months of and August it is our
custom to close Saturdays at 1 o'clock, thus giving our salespeople
a half-holida- Do your shopping in the morning. . .

Here are money-savin- g prices on goods for Saturday
morning. Read the list:
Shirt Waists

A food lino of fine white lawn waist
'with black halr-lln- e stripes, very
dainty. Hold regularly at day

morning, tto each. i

K few plain white fancy striped walata,
made with tucka In front, plain back,
old regularly at ri.OO-Batu- rday morn-

ing, 6rc each.
A line of fine walata, made of Honlton

lace patterna, In white and colore, sold
regularly at 2.2b Saturday morning,
PSo each.

Remember, we are selling at one-ha- lf

price all cotton, linen and cllk shir;
waJat autta, and all of our tine tailor
mad wool suits.

4nothcr Sale of Wash Goods
Remnants.
On Saturday morning. July 23rd, at

o'clock, we will aell all the waah gooda
remnanta that have accumulated from
our Immena waah gooda an lea.

of lengths, from 1 to 12 yards,
of batlitea, aultlnga, madraa, voiles,
Swisses, etc.

All thia aeaaon'a choicest material will
be cold at nest to nothing prices like
these

I yards of SOc Linen Suiting at 19c per
remnant.

1 yardg of 28c Voile at 63c per rem-nan- t.

M, yarda of 2Bo Swiss at Mo per rem-
nant.

10 yards of 26c Suiting at 85c per rem-

nant.
i yards of 18c Madras at 89o per rem-

nant.
4Vi yards of 15c Suiting at 20o per rem-

nant. ;

Vi yards of 16c shlrUng madraa at ISo
per remnant.

T yards of 18c Bamboo Cloth at 89c per
remnant.

And hundreds of others.

iVashable Yokes.
Made of dainty lace embroidery fa get-

ting and lawn. In the newest shapes.
This has been a big season for yokes,
and Saturday morning we will close
out all we have left In these summer
goods at the following reductions

All 76c Yokes Saturday morning 60c each.
All 86c Yokes Saturday S9c each.

During July tad August wa

UH
. r

Y. M C A. Building. Corner

Chwang. A Chinese steamer which ar-
rived today report having passed consid-
erable steamer wreckage in the gulf,
Ion here Is divided as to whether the
Hlpsang ha been torpedoed or struck a
drifting mine. ..The Gerrnaa garrison here,
having been relieved by 900 men who ar-
rived two daj ago, will return home on
the troocshlg Rhein.

AMERICA) MONEY IN ARGENTINE
i

Parpos to ' Develop Cottoa Industry
. There.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co., MOi)
BUENOS ATRES, July It-(N- ew York

Herald Cablegram Speotnl 'Telegram to
The Be.) Huston Oambnsten, Argentine
consul V Tamplco, Mex., has Just arr'ved
from a trip to th United States. He s

A little of your time and a little m
aid Glrla' Wardrobes

irMMBH HTM.
Children's Pique Reefers, Sicilian
Coata, Motre Silk Coats O Qtt

Coats worth $5.00, now aa.V
Coat worth fci.00 to $7.60, 'I Qlnow KfmVJ

BOYS' BLOUSES.
All aisee to IS years.

In this lot are many of the prettiest
and best of this season's showing
garments worth $1.00, $1.26 and 11.60,

at

PHONE 171.

ONE
Cat Vota far.

Address.
o- -

UT THIS OUT --Deposit at B Offle
i Omaha Be.

& n-o-

Addre$$
To

Send tea to name)

Addresi.

umena,

Bee, July 2S, 1904

This rives vou iuut fire hours
day

July

summer

Hun-

dreds

morning

All $1.00 Tokes Saturday morning 6c
each.

All 11.25 Tokes Saturday morning 75c

each.
All $1.60 Yokes Saturday morning 90c

each.
All $1.76 Tokes Saturday morning $1.00

each.
All $2.00 Tokes Saturday morning $1.25

each.
All $2.60 Tokes Saturday morning $1.50

each.
All $2.76 Yokes Saturday morning $1."

each.
All $S 0O Yokes Saturday morning $2.00

each.
All $4.00 Tokes Saturday morning $2.50

each.
Ask to see the fine embroideries we axe

selling at one-ha- lf price.

Tp)-- . enMi

Saturday

Men's Underwear.
Saturday ws will sell at special prices

Payne s Fish Net BhlrU and Drawers,
a fine meah weave cotton garment,
well finished throughout. Thla la one
of the moat comfortable summer gar-

ments made for men; sells regularly
at $1.00 Saturday morning, 6c each.-

We are still selling our fine Blue
Shirts and Drawer, regular

60c quality, at 85a, or 8 for $100.

Men's Belts.
All of our Men's Tan Leather Belts, a

good value at 26c, Saturday morning
at 10o each.

Women's Underwear.
These special price for Saturday morn-

ing
t

Women's fine whljo Richelieu Rib Lisle
Vests, low neck, sleeveless, our regu-

lar S6o vest, Saturday morning, 25o

each.
Women's fin Swiss Ribbed Drawers,

umbrella kne, lace trimmed; also a
fine Hale In tight knee, regular 60c
quality, Saturday morning 6c, or 3

pairs for $1.40. .

Women's Union Suits, knee length, lac
trimmed, umbrella knee, most all elaea,
4 to , reduced from $1.00 to 75c each.

Children's Hose.
A broken line of slie In Children'

Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, lxl or txl
rib, regular too and 26c qualities, Sat
urday morning, lOe per pair.

cloao iturdaya at 1 O'clock.

Sixteenth and Douglas St "

several American companle are about to
start in business her. Th most Important
Is the Argentine Development company,
with $6,000,000 capital, which will devota
special attention to the creation of cotton
plantation In the northern trrltoriea., It
ha also laid the basis tor th formation of
a steamship line between the United States
and Argentine,' via Mexico and Cuba.

Veaai Sails to Vaaaaaaastl Port.
ALEXANDRIA, July . The British

crulaer Venue, which arrived her yester-da- y,

sailed today. It destination was hot
given. (

y

If you have something to trade advertise
It In the "This for That" column of The
Bee want ad page.

nay will ale wonders far the Boys'

pr'cS.1. "":....:...:.... 69c
' BOYS' St ITS.

Lot 1 Suits in all popular style, for
every age, 8 to 18 yeara. In all the
desirable fabrics, tapl O f4as wheat at $5.00, now 'WLot 3 Swell novsltles In Boys' Clothes,
actual values $4.00 to $8.60. and a few
worth as high as $10.00; TOthese go at O.VO

ISIS DOl'QLAS ST.

VOTE

Maui.

otata.

or mall to Exposition Department."
Omaha, Nebraska.

liate

I

HERE ARE SNAPS

BENSON rTHORNlB

CUT OUT THIt COUPON.

Omaha Bee Exposition Coupon

A Trip to St. Louis

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omafaa Bee exposition Coupon
A Trip to St.sLouIs

prepayment coupon
Total ff

This coupon, when accnmpinlfd by a cash prepaid subscription t THE BEB,
A ( counva 10 voiaa for eaoh luc paid, 100 vote (or each dollar paid, tlo.m A subscription cannot be prruald until the amount dus to date has been paid.

, rixlt at bee Offle or mail to ' 'imposition ' Omaha bo.

TUB OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1004.

BONESTEEL QUIETS DOWN

Gamblen Forced to Mike Most Objection-

able Characters Leare Tots.

THREAT OF CALLING TROOPS DOES WORK

Anticipated There Will Be Xa Trouble
a Last Day of Registration

Rash at All the Towas is
Sabaldlng.

BONEBTEEL, S. D., July
speaking. Bonesteel has been as quiet

as a churchyard today. The almost de-

pressing quietude haa been accentuated by
memories of the riotous scenes of last
night, when gravest feara were entertained
that a clash between the police and the
gambling element would result in much
bloodshed. But aside from two or three
bold street holdups today the town haa not
had such a quiet day since the opening day
of registration. . It waa not until nearly
noon today that th streets begun to show
their accustomed activity. Early in (he
morning street gambling games, which had
been compelled, to abandon the s'treet cor-

ner last night, took their accustomed
placea at th edges of the walks and upon
vacant grounds adjacent to the streets.
But by U o'clock all had again been forced
to desljit the plying of their trade and dur-
ing the balance of the day not a street
layout was In evidence. The Inside games
were running as usual, but With greatly
reduced patronage.

Early today there was a meeting of citl-e- n

to devise ways and means to prevent
the disgraceful scenes of last night. At
this meeting It developed that the superin-
tendent of registration, John McPhaul, had
Issued, what proved a virtual ultimatum
to the effect that the riotous scenes of last
night must hot he repeated, else he would
remove the registration office to some other
point and call for troops to be sent here
for' the protection of life and property. It
was decided to ask Mr. McPhaul to delay,
his request for troops until the city au-

thorities and the gamblers could get' to-

gether on some basis of settlement.
Qnntblers Back l.A few hours later It was given out that

the gambling element had agreed to send
the great majority of the grafters and
hangerF-o- n out of the city by 3 o'clock
today, vending which no call for troops
was to be made.. This agreement was car-
ried out In pert, many of the objectionable
and trouble-breedin- g tlement leaving the
town on the afternoon train, and it Is said
more will leave during the night. This has
hed the effect of producing a much calmer
feeling, end little apprehension Is felt of
any further trouble. '

It also developed today that at the height
of the rioting last night the may of the
town presented to Superintendent McPhaul
a signed ststement, stating that the situa-
tion had gotten beyond control of the local
authorities, and requesting that a call for
troops be made. Two hours later this re-
quest was withdrawn, but again renewed
at mldrlght, but no action was then taken.

About noon today a call was made by
the Board of Trustees upon Governor Her-rle- d,

asking that troops be sent to Bone-stee- l.

A reply was received stating that
the governor was out of ths city, but
troops could be furnished If desired. To-
night the town is devoid of any excitement
whatever, aud the feeling la genera that
the worst ha psssed.

About M o'clock this forenoon a holdup
occurred In front of . the Cltlsens' bank,
whereby a man was relieved of about $30.
Shortly afterward a farmer who was stand-
ing near one qf the street gambling de-
vices wss importuned by a gambler to
play. " lie demurred, saying that he could
not, a he had but $18. When asked; to
show his money he" did ia. No sooner had
he produced It than he was ' promptly
knocked down and his money taken from
him: Ha roe and drawing a revolver fol-
lowed the footpad and compelled him to
disgorge, A tie pocketed his money and
revolver he was Immediately covered by
the guns of three other men and both
money and revolver' taken from him. All
the culprits are raid to have escaped.

1 Aside from these two instances of law-
lessness Bonesteel passed a day that was

o quiet that It positively was lonesome.
Rash Abates at Yankton.

YANKTON, 8. D., July Tel-
egram.) One day more of registration,
The total at Tankton Is 56,674. The rush Is
growing less each day and tomorrow will
be light. The Interest Is decreasing. Most
of th visitors will be out of town by
Monday. The city is quiet and order will
be maintained at the close by special po-
lice. , .

CHAMBERLAIN. 8. D.. Ju y
Telegram,) Registrations today were 8W,
a material falling off from yesterday. The
arrivals tonight are about the same a
last night. ' As only onn more train will
arrlv tomorrow In time for registration the
people are practically all here now that
will be ab! to regiater.

Commissioner ot the General Land Offle
Richards Is expected here on Monday even-
ing to arrange the minor details of. th
drawing and he will remain In the city
until th work li completed. It has been
settled, however, that but 1,000 names will
be drawn on each of the first three days,
which numbers will secur all the land.
The balance of the envelopes will all b
drawn out on, August 1 and th parties
notified by th official of their poaltlon on
th list merely to show that all the name
were la th box and that each had an
equal chance ' to b drawn among th

earlier number. , Th registration offle
close tomorrow evening.:

i.' 'Rash Aboat Over.
FREMONT, Neb., July

The rush to v Bonesteel, railroad jnen say,
retched Its height today. Every section
of the train for that point early this morn-
ing was loaded, and the regular train at 10
o'clock today waa also filled. This after-
noon the crush was greater than at any
time during the period of registration.
There were extra coachea on both the Lin- -,

coin and Hastings trains, filled with eager
landseekers. Railroad men say that not
less than 1.600 people went to Bonesteel on
th three trains that went through here In
several sections today. It Is estimated

Lthat 600 people, including soldiers, hav
registered from this city alone.

HYMENEAL

Ti Meter-Doyl- e.

KEWIASKA CITY. Neb., July H (Spe-
cial) Orlander L. Van Meter and Mia
Llssl Doyle of Modiila were married In
this city yesterday by Rev. H. L. Hoijse at
th borne of the groom's sister, Mr. C. M.
Hubner. Thscontracting partle are well
known' and popular young people of Mo-
diila, In which place Ihey will make their
hum.

' Wtni( Crop Coadltloaa.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. July

Director Palmer of th local sta-
tion gives out the following report of te

and crop conditions for Wyoming for
the wetik ending yesterday: I

,Tht temperature of the week averaged'
aooui normal ana tne week waa the warm-
est of the aeaaon to date A few scatteredeowers occurred during the week, mostly
on the Hih and Uth, but the rainfall was
mit generally heavy. The condition were
very fvorahle for the rapid growth of all
crops and the rainfall interfered but very
little with Ih prrrs of haying.

Th harvest or the first crop of alfalfa la
rearing mmpletlnn and a good crop Is
I".--; securtd, although h yield is prob- -

sbly' sllKhtly below ths normal TTrr erop.
In a few sections the harvent of nsUv
hay has braun. but that work has not yet
become general. The week haa been favor-
able for the growth of grain, and over the
earlier sections the grain Is now In head.

Ranges continue In excellent cctidltlon
and the grass has begun to cure over por-
tion of the state. A good stand of grass
on the ranges Is sssured. The absence ef
hot, drylna winds ha been very favorable
for the slow curing of grasa.

Gardens and potatoes have made 'only
slow growth unit are not reported to he In
excellent condition, owing to the frosts of
the previous week.

Water is still plentiful," although th
streams are falling.

STRIKE BEGINS ANEW

(Continued from First Page ).

disheartening features of a struggle which
all predicted will be bitterly cony-ste!-

.
.

Arrange for ofi-eacr- .

"We can fight It out to a flnlsh and Wl'.l

do It," wns the significant Remark made by
Vice President Sterling. J-

Meanwhile, through an' arrangement be-

tween President Donnelly shd the pack-
ers, hurried preparations were being mad
for ah Immediate meeting between the op-

posing forces. It was freely predicted that
both sides would charge bad faith and thAt
a renewal of the fight would follow, beside
which the event? ef the strike to date Will
appear insignificant. a

In quitting work again air men were or-

dered to finish up whatever they had In
hand and clean up, so as to avoid any un
necessary loss to the packers.

About the yards the strikers were loud
In their denunciation, charging the pack-
ers with bad fslth In showing discrimina
tion, and declaring the peckers hsd no de-s- ir

for pee.ee and had Intentionally forced
the Issue again for ulterior motives. On
the other hand, the packers 'asserted that
they acted entirely within the provisions
of tho agreement. The packers de'etsred
they were duped by the union leaders Into
permitting nonunion "strike breakers" to
leave. ' Both forces proceeded to line up
for what they termed a "real strike " '

Paekers Deay Rad Faith. '
Th charge of bad faith was denied by

the packers. Those who could be seen
were a unit In declaring: "If any one has
violated the agreement It has not been the
packers.".

According to . estimate 8,550 men were
directly affected by the clash today, Fully
fhat number, of strikers ..were on hand, ex-

pecting immediate employment, while
others were expecting reinststement later.
As soon as the strike had been renewed by
the packing trades proper appeal were
rradi to the numerous allied trades to Join
In th movement. Much centered on the
teamsters. President Golden t that union
said he could not call a strlk until a spe-
cial meeting of the men had o voted. He

aid he would call .such a meeting for to-
night at a session of the teamsters' Joint
counsel to ratify a walkout for tomorrow
night. Mr. Golden also began to atrango

conference of the union)' chiefs who
signed Wednesday's memorial of agree-
ment.

President Donnelly's Intention to spread
the strike to all affiliated anion was dem-
onstrated by his calling upon the .officials
of the packing trades central body with
a specific demand for aid. The packers
hurriedly called a conference at th office
of Swift and Company to consider th sit-
uation. ..;- -

Plants May Shut Down.
Reports were current this afUrnooa that

the packers had decided tq yield no whit ta
the strikers arid to meet continued warfare
with a complete shutdown of the killing
departments until such time as sufficient
expert nonunion force coujd be obtainad to
operate on a large; scale,, "The. ground for
this action was said to be that the pack,
ers Had found It looxpensjve and too
wasteful to attempt tor" operate with null
killing gangs and had 'determined if the
strikers Insisted on fielding bat to suspend
killing operations "In all the plants af-
fected by tJie strike. Th packers. It wai
stated, would continue shipping and han-
dling product oh hand. Work In the smok-
ing and canning departments would also
be continued, but no killing would be done
under the unfavorable ' conditions under
which operations have ' been attempted

since the beginning of the strike. ,

In anticipation of favorable conditions at
the stock yards today, commission men
kept the wires buoy yesterday notifying
patrons to ship stock. Receipts today

'

were t

Cattle. 8,000; hogs. 23.009; sheep, 8,000. Pur-
suant to the commission men's tnstruotlan.
heavy shipments are suppCeed to be

Buying was active early In the day,
but ceased when It became known th
struggle was renewed. Brokers then began
a wild rush to telegraph offices to flood th
eountrywlth warnings to stop the expected
Influx of stocks

Order Sararise Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY. Mo July ldent

Donnelly's order to ths packing house em-

ployes to renew th strike came as a sur-
prise to both the packers and the men.
Although practically all of the several
thousand men, who went out originally ap-

peared at the different plant here ready
for work, only a limited number ' were
taken back. Each company employed only
a sufficient number of th strikers to make
up a complete force. No especial promises
were made by the packer to those not
taken In and a strong feeling of resent-
ment developed. All the plant were soon
supplied In all department and appar-
ently running, In full blast.

Practically all of the strike breaker wer
retained. At Fowler' plant there perhaps
waa the greatest crowd gathered at th
gates. Here the management let In only
a few at a tlm and deliberately selected
those who had been least demonstrative
during the strike or who apparently stood
In better favor with the management than
th others. Much disappointment waa
shown among those not chosen. At the
other plant practically th Same situation
existed.

C. W. Armour said; 'T cannot understand
the o use for Mr. Donnelly's new order. I
consider that these men hav broken faith
with the packers. It would be Impossible
for the packer her or anywhere In the
country to take all of the striker back at
once. Ther Is not sufficient work for them
to do. All the plants are more or less
disorganised and It will be some time be-

fore they will be In shape to operate full
forces In all the ' department. How long
would It be before we could put all the
men to workT On reason why alt could
not be taken back Is because there Is not
sufficient live stock on th market. W
hav taken back today perhaps 160 of the
striker, thirty or forty Of whom ar skilled
men. '

"Before the strike w employed between
$,400 and 8.808 persons. Today we have
$,6ce employes, gt work."

In th Armourdal district ther waa
trouble when the men learned that all wer
not to be taken back. The atrlkers became
angry. Th feeling of hatred against the
packer grew In fore and for a tlm
threatened to .break out In a riot. A
party of strlk breaker entering one ef
the plants wer attacked by a' number of
striker. A general fist fight ensuid snd a
number of th nonunion men wer bsatea.
None was seriously hurt, 'however, and
police soon dispersed ths strikers.

Following this disturbance sxtfa police-
men wer sent to th Armourdal district
from Kaasa City, Km. On the Missouri
side additional polios wer also seat to the
Armour and Fowler plants, but at those
points there, wa no show of trouble,

gtrlhers Leave ttaletly.
The order to strike was not mads known

to th no who had been taken back ualll
7

nearly noon, when with few exception all
of them again left their places. There was
tia demonstration, the strikers quietly han
dling up their tool and leaving the plants.
They wer cheered by those on the outside
a they emerged fraen the gates. Polio
had been stationed around the plants In

the meantime and crowds' were Broken up,

preventing any trouble. The men. however,
after th first shock of the new order had
worn off took the situation more calmly
nnd In most instance left for their homes.

t"p to noon none of the allied union men
had left their places In response to Presi-

dent Donnelly order for a sympathetic
strike. Th strlk breaker previously hired
continued at work.

A crowd gathered at the Toll box fac-
tory, a nonunion plant which does work
for Pwlft and Company, and when It be-

came threatening was dispersed by th
police. Many of the strikers assert that
the different packers showed deliberate
discrimination In those of
their number who were put to work to-

day.
"I have worked at Swift's for ten years."

said a hog butcher. "Today t was told
I waa not needed and another man who
had been there only a day wa hired. I
am only one of many."

In some cases, It is asserted, the older
men were told they would never be hired. In
no case was an official of the union taken
back. Th packers Insisted that they In-

tended to all the strikers a
soon a possible.

At the stock yards a fair proportion of
the day's receipts had been sold when the
order to strike came. Immediately most
of the buyer In both the cattle and hog
yards quit operations and refused to buy
the stock on which bids had sub-
mitted. One buyer remained In the mar-
ket, but demanded sharp concession from
enrly bldi..

The renewal of the strike caused a
flurry among butchers. They had hoped
to lower prices to the former standard
today, but now ssy thst higher prices
for meats of all kind wltt soon prevail.

Conditions mi ft. Joseph.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 22. The 1,500 strlk.

Ing packing houae employes Who returned
to work at 7 o'clock this morning walked
out again at noon.

The order came from Chicago at 8:30
o'clock, but the business agents of the
unions were refused admittance to the
plants by the packing house managers. All
of the saloons In South St. Joseph, have
been closed by order of the mayor and
lArge forces of pollcomen and deputy sher-
iffs have been called.

Earnest efforts on the psrt of the police
department to maintain peace In South
pt. Joseph were only partially successful
today. The strikers sought out several
nonunion men, who were attacked and
severely beaten. George Hensley, a police
officer in eitlten's clothes, wa seriously
hurt by striking butchers.

The force of police officers on duty in
the vicinity ' of the packing house was
doubled today. Every policeman who can
be spared was sent by Chief Frans to
Bouth St. Joseph tonight. Many are armed
with riot guns. ,

Texas Employes Did Nat Retnrn.
FORT WORTH, Tex., July klng

'packing house employes today voted ndt
to return to work before the message from
President Donnelly ordering a renewal of
the strike had been received. Representa-
tives of the Striker and packer met and
It la said the packer read the agreement
signed In Chicago by which the packers
were to toke back men as they were
needed, the nonunion men employed during
the strike to retain their position. The
striker would not accept these terms and
voted to continue the strike, president
Donnelly's new strike order wa received
with enthusiasm.
'
The first attack on a nonunion man oc-

curred at noon. A negro laborer wa set
upon by a squad of union pickets arid
Choked.' He' eackped without injuries. A
fore of deputy sheriff was at one sent
to th plant to preserve order. The pack-
er assert that they will be able to run th
plants' even If the engineers and firemen
are called out.

Oat at Baat . Loals.
.EAST. ST. LOUIS. III., July -The re-

sponse to the order from Preslden. Don-
nelly of th butcher and meat , cutters'
union, the 4.500 men employed In th packing
houses her the, majority of whom who
had applied for work and had been as-
signed to their old places, have again gon
out on strlk and th packing .house ar
practically tied up.

Horn Work at St. Peal.
8T, PAUL, Minn.. July 22 The butcher

In Swift and Company' plant In South St.
Paul were called out again today. Business
Agent Steep ot the union stated that the
packers had violated their agreement from
the' start. He said that only about 60 per
cent of th strikers had bean taken back
and Intimated (hat ' ther war other un-
satisfactory features.

FIRST . RIOT OP THE DAY

Striker Sraaaathiaera : Aasanlt Man,
Who Mar Dia front lajarlee.

CHICAGO, July 28. Th first rioting of
the day eame when a man, Frank Miller,
was set upon by a crowd of Strike sympa-
thisers. They beat him so badly that at
the Bnglewood union hospital, where he
wa taken. It was said he had little chance
ot recovery. Miller was et upon in front
of Armour. aV Co.' plant and after be had
been kicked almost to death he wa found
by pedestrian, who sent for a physician.
It was found that Miller's skull was frac-

tured end hi Jaw broken.
Further trouble cam whan Joseph You-nioh- s.

employed at Nelson Morris V Co.'
plant, waa taken out of th yards so that
his knee (hat had beenf ractured by the
falling of a skid could be oared for by a
physician. The doctor, after attending the
wounded man, called an ambulance to hav
th sufferer taken back Into th oompany's
Improvised hospital In th yard.

A crowd assuming that Younlehs was a
nonunion man, attacked th ambulance
and naarly upset th vehicle In an en-

deavor to reaoa the supposed foe. With
drawn revolvers two policemen and the
doctor defended their charge, the doctor
declaring to the strike sympathisers that
th wounded man was a fellow unionist,
Thi took time and the defender had to
stand a selge untH help came from the
stock yards police station, a Considerable
distance. Other men were beaten severely
by striker.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer la East Portion (
Nebraska Bandar and la West

Portion Taar,
WASHINGTON, July 22, Forecast for

Saturday and Sunday:
For Nebraska Fair Saturday and Sun-

day; warmer in wat portion Saturday and
In ast portion Sunday.

For Missouri. Iowa and Kansas Pair
Saturday and Sunday; warmer Sunday.

For North Dakota Fair Saturday and
warmer In aouth portion; Sunday fair and
cooler.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Saturday; Sunday fair and cooler In west
portion. ,

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Satut.
day; Sunday scattered showers, thunder-
storms aad cooler. .

For Montana Scattered showers and
thunderstorm snd cooler In west and
central portion Saturday; Suadajr (air and
warmea

' ..'V

THE CITY SAVINGS BANK
16tli and Douglas Sts.

Pays 4 per cent interest on all deposits ienievtfully

solicits idle funds, or systematic saving accounts.

OLDEST AND STRONGEST SAVINGS BANK IN NEBJUSKA.

SflEEIIAN AND GORMAN OUT

Both Leaders Decline to Be Oandi datea for

Chairman.

TAGGART ONLY ONE LEFT IN THE RACE

Passible that Rome Candidal ot
Yet Thought of Will Be --

leeted by the Rational
Committee.

ESOPfS. N, Y.. July 22. Information
reached Esopus todsy that Senator Arthur
P. Gorman of Maryland cannot be in-

duced to undertake the cares of manag-
ing the campaign and Judge Parker wns
intormed by the Associated Press of the
dispatch from Washington that he had
reiterated his declaration that some
younger man should he choen.

William F. Sheehun. who waa tho choice
of many eastern leaders, was with Judge
Parker at the time. He was asked
whether he would not permit his name to
go before the meeting of the national
committee to bo held at th Hoffman
house In New York on Tuesday. He re
plied laughingly, "Oh, nobody wants me
for chairman."

Then seriously he discussed his own posi
tion, making it plain that he has not
allowed v his name to be considered by
party leaders and that he stands firm in
his refusal to serve ss manager of tho
campaign. From his attitude he no
longer can be regarded as a possibility.
August Belmont aIho haa asserted that
he will not accept an activ,-- part In the
campaign management and thus Mr. Tag- -

gart is apparently the only one In th
race.

May Be a Dark Horse.
Leaders In the party who have visited

Rosemount have said several times that
the selection of chairman would be the
unhampereed duty of the national commit-
tee. 81mllar utterances have come from
prominent democrats who have come from
recent conferences In New York and the
possibility remains that out of the uncer-
tainty may be brought some candidate,
heretofore 'not mentioned, who could at
one draw the support of all factions.

In that connection It wa suggested to-

day that many members of the national
committee from the west and south as
well a some from th east are not known
to hav been In communication with other
party leader since the convention at St.
Louis. While It was known that those
who have remained silent preferred to
learn the wishes of Judge Parker before
committing themselves to any candidate,
It wa certain they would be for tha man
the leader advanced for the chairman-
ship. If Mr. Taggart 1 that man they
will support him, but at the same time
they may have some candidate, to urge
for recognition,

" ' Gorman and Sheehnn.
At Rosemount no apprehension is felt

because of Senator Gorman' declaration.
He 'ties attended the New York confer-
ences and has taken a hearty Interest In
th campaign. Over and over he ha said
he would do anything In hi power for
party success and whoever Is selected for
chairman has assurance of the cordial
assistance of an experienced campaign
manager.

Mr. Sheehon wa at Rosemount nearly
three hour. Moat of the time h was with
Judge - Parker. '

BRITISH CAPTAIN AT FAULT

'(Continued from First Page.)

the basis for an adjustment. These ex-

changes have been somewhat Informal and
are being described a hint, but they or
sufficiently clear to Indlcat Russia's pur-
pose to adjust the question. The outcome
now is considered to be hinging on Great
Britain's answer. It is understood that th
proposition contemplate the release of th
Malacca but the officials say thst the pre-

vious rsports that orders had actually been
Issued, for, Its relesse are Incorrect. It Is
further asserted that the prospective ad-

justment will be confined to the seisure of
th Malaoca and will not Include th gen-

eral question of the right of Russia under
th treaty of Paris to send vessels of th
volunteer fleet through the Dardanelles,
tt I considered Inopportune to discuss a
readjustment of the rights of ths powers
tinder the treaty of Paris during a tlm
of 'War and therefore If the question of a
readjustment is raised It probably will
go over until the close of the Japanese war.

Russian Diplomat Commits filicide.
BOMBAY, July 22. P. C. Roudonovsky,

first secretary of th Russian legation at
Peking, has committed sulcld on a railway
train between Madras and Calcutta.

Indigestion and
Stomach Trouble

Poor digestion and disturbance of tha
gtoisaeh are very common ailment. They
ar usually dus to suppression or eaatl
ness of ths digestive fluids.

. Resort to artificial digestives at best
gives but temporary relief. Digestives
taken today will not help digestion to-
morrow, To contemplste taking diges-
tives aa orten and as long as one take
food I aot a comfprting thought

Remedies directed to stimulating the
glands also give but temporary help, and
like all atimulanta ars followed by a re-
action that aggravates the trouble.

Th on sensible thing to do I to restore
the natural secretion of th dlgeailv
.fluids. To do this removs from the blood
the urlo acid products that clog the circu-
lation and suppress the secretion.

I ELIMINO clears these poisons out of
the blood snd restores normal digestion,
j Mr. Shaft, a prominent merchant of N
ola, Iowa, writes)

"Kllmlno Med. Co.. De Molne. la --
Sirs: My wife had been troubled with
stomach and kldnsy trouble for tare
years. Hh could hardly at anything. But
after taking two bottles of Etlmlno h
can eat anything she wishes, snd 1 think
she Is cured. To any one wishing such a
nedlclne I cannot recommend It too

highly.-You- rs. J. M. Shaft."
j Oet JEMMINO of your druggist today.
Large UIU, ta.uX

r
For aula by Bol.arfer's Cut Price- Drug

Stores, K. T, Vsles, Prui-rleto- loth snd
Chicago fits., Omaha, 'Phones 717 and 797;
Uth and N St.. South Omaha, 'Phone No.
1: 6th Ave. aud Maiu SU, Council Wuffa
'Fhoa ,.

DOMION
EXHIBITION
July 26 to Aug. 6
Winnipeg, Hanitoba

The Best Exposition of Agrl.
amoral and Industrial

Resources of Canada
Ever Made.

An Aaarregatlon of Attraetlona
never before equalled at an Ea
hlbltlon ot this kind.

Ample Aoeomodatlon for Visi-
tors.

Low Railroad Rates from all
1'alted Mates points.

PARTICIXARS GIVKK BY

Canadian Government Agent or

Nearest Ticket Agent.

THE DAINTIEST SOAP
MADE is HAND SAPOLIO.
The only soap that makes ev
erypore respond, and energizes
the whole body!. It is a summer
necessity to every man, woman
and child who would be daintily
clean. Kteps you fresh and
sweet as a sea-breez-

e:
prevents

sunburn and roughness. Make
the test yourself.

WTOXICANT

LIFE MALT

THE BEST
POSSIBLE

TONIC
Recommended by physicians every
where. Nothing; to equal It for

"
: NURSING MOTHERS

convalescents or Invalids. One trial la
all that la necessary to prove lta
efficiency.

old on Dinlngf aad BnflTet Cava.

Fred Krug ' Brewing Cow

' Omaha'a Modal Brewery.
Telephone 430. OMAHA

BEAUTY,
TO look well take cars of your

complexion, uo not aiiow un-
sightly pimple, blackhead, taa.
or tnKkles si bkMBish your skin.

Derma-Roya- ie

will removs these llks ataglc
CurM Efutni and Ttttcr.
Vtri with Derma-Roy- al

Soap. parted skin Is
Insured.
SOLO BY DRUOOI8TS,

r mar b ordme dticl
Dsma-Royal- e, ft per Bottle, express aeJd.
Derm Soap, tS Cents, by mail.
Hoth In one package. $t.tS, express paid.

a Foftnlta aad nnimontau Mai ee mpmt. t
THE DERMA-R0YAL- E CO., Cincinnati, 0.
SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUS STORE

PARKER'S
Hair

BALOAFil
Irouoto taa growth, of the hair and
gtrea It toe lustre and Hlkloeea ot youth.
When the hair ta gror or taded It
BRINGs SACK THI YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevents Dandruff and hair (ailing
aad keep the scale clean and healthy.

PREMATURE ORAYNES3
I I.I II.! n' ' a...inipsnai nair neseiieiaiur

' 1 only hannleaa preperaUoa knewa
I - 'Jv- - !ivbiub luatautly roaiuroa hair hi any

rfJH.M leare tho balr clean, sort and loaT,
OHK APrl.IOATIoN WXI.LsTlauT

styCy MONTHS. Hatnple ot hair eolnrwl tree.
Seodfor pamphlet. Privacy aaaured.'

UPESIAL CHEMICAL MFO. CO. U W. 1U St., New Verfa

Sherman V McConnell Dru Co., Omaha

For Menstrual Suppression T
PEIN -- TAN-GOT

IS ia OEka br lUtau a UConi..ll Drua Ce. Stall
tha Si. Tnit auvftUM It a baa; a koaaa. St. so

AMUEHET1.

ONLY ONE MORE NIGHT
-- OF-

ild ma
Ion't nils the last chance to see the

endionttiiK' water enrnlval and superb
peclai-ulii- r display of Hre work.

SPECIAL FEATURES

THIS EVENING.

U II 1 11 OBurta, Mgra.
9th Tha Ferrla Sleok Co.

Today, TonlKht, Huiidny Mat.
Bis 4Lb'fiJIA.

Sunday Ml lit Until Thursday,
the 8to k Exchange Bucceaa

Week MI LL A NO btSAHa.
rrleea-lo- a. Uo, sV.

Mat. aa aoai aa ,


